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CHAMBERLAIN PARlf
IF BALFOUR WONT CROSS OVER

1BUT PERHAPS A “GROUP”

1 AN UNBIASED OPINION95 ONLf HOPE FOR TORONTOI
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ÈKIBriS TO GET CHEAP POWER FROM NIAGARA
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1N8IIRAKCE MEN WOK’TPAY 
GOVERNMENT TO Ml OP

fliewberlsln Analyzes Preseat 
Taaflled Condition on Tariff 
PoHey — No Ultimatum, He 
5«ys—Balfour Cells Unionist 
Conference.

: v/t Hon* Adam Beck’s View of Dis* 
tributlon of Nleoera Power- 
Must Be Brought and De
livered as a Municipal Enter
prise to Properly Bench the 
Citizens.
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Feb. a—A. J. Balfour finally 
acceded to Joseph Chamberlain's 7 .

For Losses Incurred by Russian Dis
orders—Linevitch Reports on 

Manchurian Revolt.
Ifwish that a call be made for a general 

meeting of the Unionist party, which, 
S Is expected, will be fixed for Feb. 
IS, tho no detall0have yet been set
tled. In the meantime Mr. Chamber- 
lain has issued an Important manifesto, 
which, whilst accentuating rather than 
lessening the party tension, still leaves 
Hr. Balfour a bridge over which to 
cross Into the tariff reform camp. The 
Cbamberlafnite newspaper organs this 
morning apparently assume that Mr. 
Balfour will cross the bridge, for they 
head Mr. Chamberlain's letter.
Crisis Ended,” a "United Party," etc., 
and editorialize in the same strain. The 
suggestion, however, is made by The 
Chronicle that Mr. Chamberlain has 
abandoned the frontal attack on Mr. 
Balfour In favor of an enveloping move
ment in an attempt to capture the 
party machinery.

In a letter to Lord Ridley, chairman 
of the tariff reform league, published 
to-day. Joseph Chamberlain repudiates 
the notion that he is a candidate for 
the leadership of the Unionist party. 
Be says:

A After Six Hours of Struggling, Whole 
List is Gone Thru and 

Decisions Made

*1 foresee but tittle benefit to your city 
from the boundless wesitb of electrical 
power that can be generated at Niagara 
Falls, unless that power, when It ie trans
mitted to you, shall be owned, controlled 
and distributed by the city of Toronto.”

This was the keynote of an eloquent ad
dress delivered toot night by Hon. A da is 
Beck as tbe guest of honor of the Borden 
Club.

Mayor Costswortb, tn moving a vote of 
thanks, said that the bon. gentleman bad 

... very properly avoided intimating any policy
nigai. that tbe government might announce here-

W. B. Groves, principal of Church- after, but that be felt that we had been 
-treet School: Alex. McMUlen of Given,
and H. Ward, B.A.. of Duke-street, would be furnished to all citizens of To- 
headed a deputation of teachers asking 
for a general increase, because of more “JJL.
costly living expense, and advanced Jonw to worry ab00t Me -commie-
wages in every other trade and pfofea- mener of Industries.' We will not here to 
•ton. Comparing Toronto and an aver invite any factories to locate In Toronto;

I age of 36 American cities. Toronto haa they will come tumbling In faster than we 
a minimum of $760 against $1483 and a can count them.’’
maximum of $1600 against $2106. J* opening, Mr Beck referred to the

In dealing with the matter the com- iSfh %
î?ltteLafh<'ddLtf!;rH1"8 of the propOTl' "provmSti Uitfi? î“ ^îp^uiiÿ up2S
tiona of the delegation. the question of water powers." He regret-

As a result assistant teachers' salarie» ted that bis position as a member of the
will begin at $700, advancing $5Q_per government forbade him to make any an- 
year until $1000 1» reached. nouncement as to tbe policy of tile govern-

Principal*' salaries will be: Victoria1 ment in reference to Niagara Falla. Ht 
Industrial, $1400; Lertle-etreet. $1260; SPJEZi
Elizabeth-street. $1100; Rovedale. $1100; „ T,h,?
Essex, $1100; Pape-avenue, $1060; With- tbït Thf gOTernSSSt tad dSm «Tri was 
row-avenue» 31368; Orphan's Home, to appoint a commission. That commission 
$1060; York-etreet, $760; Howard, $760; had collected the facts end figures that no
Boys' Home, $726; Girls’ Homs. $725; doubt would guide the government In its
Alexandra Industrial, $726; Island, $425. P°llcr herosftsr.

Principals of eight schools and up to "White Coal."
14, minimum $1200, maximum $1600. by Tbe province was blessed with water 
annual increase of $m pow»—"white coal.” the French called it

Principals of schools of 16 room, and en«M•fsSff.d'XSXSEE* ÏÏtU'ÏSïÜ

rneee not receiving: the minimum will generating tbe power of steam. The City 
beraised not more than $100 a year. of Winnipeg had become the owner of ■ 

The Women’s Teachers Association water power, and was now distributing 
thru Miss A. Gray and Miss H. John- electricity to all of its citizens at $16 per 
«ton, asked that the initial salary be pow,er- . “Here In Toronto you will$«0, instead of $360, but in fïiture sal- 2Ltt „f tb, » 25

b* estimated on a beats of d»7 g85 per home’ power.
$380 minimum, and *710 maximum, to What had the Boes government done with 
be reached by annual advances of $30. this priceless heritage, the boundless wealth 
Three principals were given special ?f K*M*7 They bad turned it over
consideration, and J. A. Hill of Palmer- LS?TlT„*,“,^nT?,0<î* toJ \ b*«",7 Pi
ston-avenue gets $1400 Instead of $1050, dôîurs perT^snSîm ” Bnt°«r

*£* ^ou'*a T1200 instead went, It wssoulte unimportant whst rental 
*nd Wl BrTce *1200 instead of they got. "Mppose yen add one dollar to 

$1000. Principal Groves of Church- the sixty-seven cents these companies 
street gets an annual bonus of $100 a Pe„r, b<2** J°wer; who .pays that extra 
year for extra work In connection with it. u m*re|x «“<»<» on
the Model School, and hi. assistant. “VÜS? othS? cSSSSSÏ“ ***** 10

Senior Principal Embree gets a bonus Toronto^KsUwsy Ccmpêny<>î*<to mt* ms 
of $260. y*r home power for th?Vw« ltgrtVf,™

A proposed advance to the caretak- Yo" will notice this to no cheep
era of high schools and collegiate in- #*.*, “P0*, eTl?ent that tin,
stltutes was not allowed. But the pub- if 7m7 be ^ wtov ,Lm^i,t,"L.Aïd 
lis school caretakers are increased ap- are yon to reap nom the ""tie CMl“îf 
jroxlmstely by $2«L67,occasioned large- Nlsgaraî wel“ ceel ot
fr by Increased butidinga Rents were Owe Good clause.
Advanced IS per cent. Tbe salariée of "Fortunately, these oomnsnles the hcim.i 
Kindergarten directresses, will begin at j® thelr power to any municipality in 
$350 and increase $26 annually to $600. same prtoe at which they
Assistante Start at $260, increasing $20 “" we Ue,ted States,
annually to $260. £5 tê fïrotob T^rer T, £ T.der

The salaries of high school and col- Central Railway »T$12 per*horse” Tork 
legtate teachers are all advanced either they most sell it to your city government 
$60 or $100 each, except the following, **„**“> seme-price. Yon can bring It here 
who have reached their respective ererr factory) at sn added
maximums: G. A. Chase $2000, G. E. P*LJ10™* P«wer. Under these
Shaw $2000. O. A. Smith $2000. Jae. ' it Zi C'U? "* «bo-M Millar $2000, W .J. Patterwm $1000. at $17.60 peï hiri“SSS, “wewtttodSÜÏ 

The special teachers wUI be paid as the Initial saving to the peopl"VSw»ïï3 
follows per year: Superintendent of would be lire hundred thousand dollars ncr 
music, $1600; assistant. $<00; superin- ^
tendent of penmanship. $1600; super- „* «b "u‘ tlet private
Intendent of manual training, $1500; as- chsrrinc exorMtont H/m,,t®e were
slstant, $1060; superintendent of kinder- energy «ncrated ?rom,,wster*^,wî!fCtr4Sf1 
gartens, $1100; superintendent of-draw- only hopTfor Toronto was tbroSubUc »w5T 
ing, $1100; drill Inspector, $1360; sup- e™hlp. " pu6,,e elrn"
erlntendent of domestic science, $800; 
assistants $738, $<00.

Occasional teachers per day: Male 
principals $300, male assistants $260, 
female assistant $1.76, kindergarten as
sistant, $1.

Inspector's department: Chief In
spector J. L. Hughes $3<00, Junior in
spector $2000. clerk of supplies $1300, 
assistant $<00, stenographer • $725, as
sistant $460.

Secretary-treasurer's office: Secre- more time 
tank-treasurer. Mr. Wllklnsop, $2600; 
accountant $1400, stenographer $425, as
sistant clerk placed on permanent staff 
at $375.

Building superintendent's office : Su
perintendent of buildings, Mr. Bishop,
32860: assistant $1400. stenographer 1450,
Junior clerk placed on permanent staff 
at 8376; four workmen at 3750 each (an 
advance of 325).

Solocltor McMurrli-h has asked for an 
increase of *800. His salary is 81000.

/iJz !a$ t-\

SX. Petersburg, Feb. 7.—jfc conference 
of Russian insurance men at St. Peters
burg has decided not to pay losses sus
tained on account of agrarian move
ments, riots or armed revolts.

The Runs asserts that the government 
has decided to compensate those who 
have suffered from the agrarian trou
bles ana already apportioned $17,000,000, 
of which sum the estate owners In the 
Baltic provinces will receive $6,600,000.

Replying to an inquiry of Premier 
Witte as to the causes of the agrarian 
disorders. 27 govemons-general attribut
ed them to the propaganda of the revo
lutionists and 18 said they were due to 
the scarcity of land.

Report* from the Baltic provinces say 
that Governor-General Zellogub’e plan 
of sweeping the revolution lets and their 
leaders from the provinces Is rapidly ap
proaching completion.

The column of troops commanded by 
Gen. Orloff, which have gradually closed 
in on Riga, are driving the Livonian 
revolutionists before them. The Trap 
will soon be sprung and the revolution
ary chiefs, who are being gathered by 
hur.dreda Into Riga, will be captured.
The disorders now are chiefly confined 
to the northern part of Courland and 
Riga.

Gen. Linevitch. commander of the 
Manchurian armies, telegraphed to the 
emperor yesterday as follows:

“Gen. Rennenkampff entered Chita.
Transbaikalia, Feb. 6. without blood
shed. The Inhabitants of the town have 
been disarmed and work has been re
sumed. Two hundred of the revolution
ists have been arrested, but a number 
of the leaders fled. Gen. Holshchecflf- 
koff. the military governor of Chits, has 
been relieved of hi* poet for Inaction.

"Gen. Rennenkampff reports that the 
measures taken assure a speedy pacifi
cation of Transbaikalia. All is quiet 
among the troops at Vladivostok* and 
Harbin.”

The first act of Gen. Mlstchenko on his 
arrival at Vladivostok was to send the 
mutinous Infantry regiment to the rail
way barracks of Vladivostok*.

Held for Three Day*.
Advices received by the minister of 

the Interior supplement Geji. Linevitch’» 
despatch referring to the restoration of 
order at Chita. These dhow that the 
city wad in the hands of the revolution* 
hjta for three days. The Province of 
Transbaikalia, where mo pe»rants un
der the leadership of the revolutionism, 
rose and raided the government ammu
nition magazines and seized 25,000 rifles 
and much ammunition, fci far from pjeb 
fled. Many of the rifles have been re- 
ooverad at Chita In a damaged condi
tion. The captured revolutionary read
er» were courtmartlsled and shot.

The telegram to the minister of the In
terior added that a famine Is threa’en-
“»“d rlSeVS^must d f?,l,8h and *t0>

be Immediately taken. drinking in clubs, was the request
Court Martial for Mutineers. made of Premier Whitney and Hon.

Sebastopol. Feb. 7.—The court-martial Mr- Hanna at the parliament buildings 
of three officers and 70 sailors who took yesterday afternoon by a deputation 

on wheat. glar J1 ® 1 lP^laon board the Rus- of members of the executive committee
Second. The more advanced are Of the ” JJat,l eR„b Knlaz Potemkine (re- of ,hc n0minlon Alliance headed by 

opinion that it is Impossible to have .a Patelelmon). in June last. “ the Dominion Alliance, headed by
practical and effective scheme of retal-j "®8»n here to-day. The Indictment u' *' Marter> ex-M. L. A. 81z hundred shareholders of the National
iation against the excessve duties lm- t.na( th<* mutiny was a violent The visitors included F. 8. Spence, Portland Cement Company, in fti’cm at
posed by foreign countries on British “f™npt to overthrow the existing re- Rev. F. Minehan, Jae. Halee, Rev. Dr. 'bo aunoal meeting in the Labor Temple 
Products without a general tariff. Mr. j * nc- Abraham, Joe. Gibson, Mrs. Thornley, decided at an early hour this ^
Balfour would never have attempted to; _____ ___________ — and Mrs. 8. G. McKee. tbe action of the nreaeut board of
imt forward an alternative scheme, al- ECLIPSE OF MOON TJ NIGHT. They f?ked for Je*-*to«on In accord- by electing four of the old board t^ict to?
tbo urged to do so by the free-foodera. ' ______ ance with the following resolution the ensuing year.

The tariff reformers. Mr. Chamberlain xom, partlcol.r. .< . adopted at the convention last Febru- „Tbe new board to as follows : w H
further says, believed Mr. Balfour con-. L?.. ary: Hoyle, M.L.A., Canning ton; G. MscKecbnlei
eidered the difference in proc dure to be re Are Wallin* For. "That this convention reaffirm its de- ,.lur5anl:f : H- McWllllam», Owen Sound:
insignificant and Mr. Chamberlain hop- [ m.-., ,,, h ... .. mand for effective temperance leglsla- T:c“ar*“. ftisttord; Valentine Bats,ed that, as Mr. Balfour did not atta,*' .Z™!" tM P^, ^,‘hP mo?” tlon against the liquor traffic, meTmng 'Dyer St Woodstock, and
much Importance to his own point of ” ' gkt' or' *° bc cxec,t- ,b® '“minary will by effective legislation a measure H iv wJ ol O.™, 
view, he would approach cloaer to Mr. l,Pg<" to mukc Preparations by entering the abolishing the bar-room and the treat- Cement CompVny repJ?Sl ffvoîibw 
Chamberlain's. penumbra at al* minute* before midnight. Ing system, and drinking in clubs, and In tbe favor of the present riant “

Mr Chamblrlâto dênîèsThat an J SS?t%^ I
tempt ^mnïdrèd',no T^- tb.^ïb? JOPeraU°n and remedy ST*’XT' 1
four, as a condition for the union of shadow between the full light and the total I i*Vèply Mr Whltnev .«Id ,h, „„v end of the lake. P' ng “ the eouth-
the party, the exclusion of those déclin- shadow caused by au opaque body such as | Prnm™l f„i, V a 'he.g0'" At the night session the director
Ing to accept the whole program of the ‘bp "lu,0'1 Intercepting part of the light A 7, ***, lhf, r duty Uj b® put under erosa-^amlnatlon d Th«^i,r a?
tariff reformers. But. he adds, it world ;fr?m a '«mluous body like the sun. I ready to listen at any time to repre- reetors were imsnllnous thé 2..ÎÎ tb,c d,1:
be dishonest to pretend that the free- ‘,be moo,“ follow* out the schedule, It I tentations on this question. For him- remain In Durham wàs éyldenèed1 h7"i'i!d 
feeders who. whflr m ml iallv snmutrt- ""T to. 1,1'ot,f' *b«' «nH>ra at 12.Ô7 a m. *>lt he would not admit that he stood hot discussion on thc eiTcndJtnrc 'u, lS* 
ing Mr Baltonr hlL VnPJ^.,L'Tb® ,* jhe sba"-”r- The eclipse second to any person In the country fairing options. expenditure In oh-
in the écma k.Ur.' poli'> are proper is billed to begin atJt.58 a.m.; at -’.47 in his appreciation of the evils re- The options on Port Volhorne w,.r» • <
W the »me boat with the tnrlff reform- p in. the "moon s pallid disk" will be half- suiting from the drink tariff and his Messrs. Col.hledlek and lut? o7?hî 1
«r« and retallatlonlsts. obsenred. and at 3.36 the cltizca who has desire to minimi^, them From fré! ,dl,ion "■<" theseVetitlemea na, ,°n ,he non'
esC^7riih^,,?naÆa^rtiv mt M fi? ^ <*uent '
ehlnerv cm,tc,Tain ,tht V The umbra will he left at 4 37 a m and ”ectlon* of thc community that the .
fctïd^d'Lg at "ouldi.b,<> the penumbra at 5.40 a.m. ’ governent was allied with .the liquor J A Coal Snap
oetlded whether the organization shall ------------------------------- interests, and other statements that Thursday is our bargain day in coal

Cv °('rÜlinam? """-represen WANT TO STOP FI fifinS ihe eovempient was allied with the *7}?n* ***1 hard furnace coal on salé
be .,-, o y or "bether It ought not t-, W/UHI IU OlUr rLUIJUo. temperance people, he felt Justified in at ** Per ton. The Connell Anthrardi.
a? ‘‘^reptesentatlvc of the party —'^eluding that the present couroe of «'”•"* Co.. Limited. HcadofflceQueen

l l I 1 r0"°*01 *° Strslghten the, Sot ta- the government must be about right. an<l Spadina. Phones 402» and 4021
^ the eharge that the latter w* sa it a River. From time to time, Mr. Whitney ,ald----------------------- ” '

•nun,1* *° PepPhtrize the party Is i ---------- there would be amednments to the act’
ma-hi 6nl '° an attempt to capture the Premier Whitney and Hun. Dr. but the government had to keep In 

acninery for the furtheram-e of tariff Reautne yesterday redelved a deptua- mind the policy announced by the t'on- 
Vror7l. Mr. Chamberlain says this I» tlon from Simooo County asking for a "ervallve party before the general <lec- 

'bat the party. If popu- grant to siralgnten out and remove tio,,s.of 190S- The government had r,o 
"Tfci’ 'you'‘l vo'e for tariff reform. loWtructions on the Nottawasaga mandate to abolish the bars 

1 bw^however.” Mr. Chamberlain ic- River. Present conditions cause (re- ouested by the deputation.
*ï a matter which can only bo ‘luent floods 111 the Townships of Floss, n°t necessary any longer for anyone to 

dm.k, „by a party meeting, and no Vespra, Essa, ti until dale and Innlsfll. P°lnt out 'be evils of 
ouDt will be one of thc principal sub- The total cost of the works wilt be in 

Sinn " °r dls<'U!‘8ioii on such an e,cca-, 'be neighborhood of $100.000. Thc depu- 
n 1 talion was headed by Messrs. Duff,

Thompson and Little, M. L. A.’s, and 
included Warden J. Whitesfde, Sim- 

„r coe County: County Councillor Martin, 
and Bell; Treasurer Quinlan, Reeve 
Caldwell, Vespra; Reeve Matthews at d

|
i

&ill! 1 Si A general advancement of salarie* In 
all departments wMl be the outcome of 
a six-hour special meeting of the board 
of education finance committee loot
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iiv\\sX st $17.80 per horse-power, "W|ten ws 
power at that price.” his worship 

"there will be no occasion tor Con-82i >,1
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*e I'ltlmatom.
"All that there is In the question is 

which pqltcy the Unionist party pro
poses to adept. It Is absolutely un
true that any ultimatum has been pre
sented to Mr. Balfour on this subject, 
either by me or my any one else. I 
have asked for a meeting of the party 

Older that there may be a frank and 
friendly discussion of the question, be
cause to me it has always seemed es
sential to successful leadership that 
tbe leader should be made thoroly and 
personally acquainted from time to 
time "with the views and wishes of his 88
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Mr. Chamberlain's letter adds that 
there appear to be three views .in re
gard to tariff reform held by different 
sections of the party. First that tariff 
«■term can not be a question of prac
tical politics for some years to come, 

should be dropped as an active 
policy. This, Mr. Chamberlain con- 

to Inconsistent with Mr. Bal- 
language when he said; that 

tariff reform was the first item on the 
constructive program of the party.and 
that commercial union with the colon
ists was tbe most urgent branch of 
tariff reform; second, the suggestion 
that while not pressing for tariff re
form under existing circumstances the 
Unionists should unite on the program 
known as "Half a sheet of notepaper." 

Vast Dtgereaee.
Between these viewty_and those of 

the more advanced tariff reformers 
there are two differences. First, the 
more advanced think that the proba
bility of having to place a moderate1 
duty on the wheat of foreign countries 
te return for substantial preferences 

tbe colonies to British manu- 
should be frankly admitted 

and defend. Mr. Balfour had said 
that he had no objection to the prln- 
ciple of such a duty, yet he accepted 
without protest the statement of a 
free fooder that, under no circum
stances, whether afte ra conference or 
not, and whatever may be. the offer of 
the colonies, will they assent to a duty

134
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Old English Liberal (to himself) : “ That seems to be a rather shady business conducted under an
old and honorable name—-Liberal.”r ■I« tends,
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Whitney on Water Wagon »MM II TWO PRISON 
WUIX HIE

m
M i

ZiGovernment for Tempera nee ’

Down With Devil Drink
Is Wanted by New York Police for 

Aiding in Fake Trustee Com- ■ 
paey Game. ; % ;

Premier Receives an Unexpected 
Deputation Asking Him to 
Abolish Bars, but He Couldn’t 
Do it Just Now—Old Pel Icy la 
to Be Followed Religiously, PUNI Will 101 BE MOVEDgiven by 

ncturefsI New York, Feb. 7.—(8p«etoI.>-Po*toffl.-s 
Inspector* believe that the swindle carried 
on by the Imperial Trustee Company of 
Jersey City, must baare netted the opersa- 
tor* more than $(,000.000. Victims of the 
socsl'ed bond guaranteeing concern are 
turning up by the Score erftj day. It is 
believed that a ebsln of banks was includ
ed lu the tcope ot its operations.

Inspector Jacobs said to-day that many 
of the big corporations that were caught 
for various soma of money by the. swindle 
could not be Induced to disclose ill of the 
ev.dcnce now In their possession for tbe 
reason that they fear it may alarm possible 
Investor» In their securities.
. A wairant haa been out tor several lays 
f°r Weller Guy Ferns Id, cne of the agents 
for White. Tbe poseoffle-e Inspectors learn
ed today that Kernald to In prison In Te- 
rot to. Ont. He was caught there a year 
ago In a green goods swindle and sentenced 
to a term In prison. It Is expected that 
many other arrests will be made. Kernald 
played a part in the Imperial Trustee Com
pany swindle aa J, K, C. Scudder. Under 
hat name he posed as a representative Of 

the "Estate of Robert T. Simpson, Limited, 
of London."

The it spec-tors bave discovered that 
White baa at leant $100.000 In cnah hidden 
aomewhere, but they have been unable to 
find It,

TTLES ï "lpower;
At Least, for a While-Port Colborne 
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■Tin, THE BZ.AOKBXED

Editor World: The Maekblid wai here Tuesday 
and ynUrday, lookieg for aad getting cmmhs 
Yhtterday he kept «quitting os the ground, as if hit 
feet were front bitten, or as if he wished to warm 
them. The young cat his had him seder eye all the 
time. What with the cold weather aad the youag 
cat he haa a time before him. Each day he becomes 

ST. I AX.
Don Valley Nature Study Club.

THE KINO OF OOOM HUNTERS.
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!CAN'T GET WORK.
■

if parltlea Officer— 
Cold Weather

Plaint Made to 
t Winnipeg Uullde

The cold snap has had Its effect in 
swelling thc number of applicants at 
the city relief office. So far this week 
there have been no less than sixty, 
many being married men with families 
who claim there Is no work to be found 
in the city.

The cityarchltect, remarking on the 
cessation of bunding operations here, 
said that the work was being carried 

'on uninterruptedly in Winnipeg, where 
it is 10 degrees below zero.

<b.
i l* /

The illustrated section of the coming Sunday 
World will contain a portrait of Chria. Stone, the 
great coon hunter, bin dog Pepper, and the skint of 
one bunt. There will alee be a elteteh of Steag asd 
hi» coon record, written by St, laa of the Doe Valley 
Nature Study Club. Those who cannot get the 
paper from the bookstore» shoe Id tend Are cents to 
The World, Toronto. Everybody should rood the 
ketch and see the picture of this renowned and 
unique man. He is exciting more Internet to the 
home, of firmer» these nights than even the price of 
hogs or the appointment of Beattie NeebitL 
total record up to Jan. 37 last was 2541

IN DARKEST CHICAGO.
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LAWSON HAS A BOMB.A
He Will «ton I eh Folk»,*9 tiuym

Governor of NlRaeioia. * j~ Stone’s
coons.

$2-a-Day Labor Plan
Employers Oppose It

Sc. Paul. Minn.. Feb. 7.—Thomas W. 
Lawaon ot Boston, after a four bourn' con-' 
ftrtzcc with Governor Johnann to-night, 
left for Chicago.

“Haa Mr. Lawnon thc neccaaary proxies 
from policyholder» to control the voting In 
tbe New York and Mutual Life In* imee 
Cotr.pt n'eaT' wa**»*ked.

"I believe from tbe showing he made 
this afternoon that be ha*," replied the 
governor, *nd I Imlleve Mr. Law*on ha* a 
card up hi* sleeve that will astonish the 
folk».”

Chicago, making It one of the darkest 
day* ever experienced here.

All of the stores were lighted 
It were night, and street cars ran with 
lights lit and headlight* blazing. At 
times Jt was not possible to see more 
than.one square In any direction, hi 
the board of trade, for the first time 
in many years, there was no announce
ment of the price of cash wheat at the 
closing of the session. Dealers pro
nounced it impossible to determine the 
character of samples because of dark
ness.

as te- 
It was tCalomel, Jalap,

Ll Waters, sim- 
fr the one occs-
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o much of the 
in the (luzhlnff 

ker doae every 
he Bowel load, 
paacareta.
k usejea of ihs - * 
he^act just aa * 1 
Let on a LaV

habit: the question was how to wl- 
iorate the evils, and the government 
would do everything that comended It
self to their judgment to advance the 
cause of temperance. This was In ac
cordance with their course while in 
opposition and they would do all they 
habit t0 min,mlzc the evils of the liquor

«- as tho ;

Secretary Merrick Sey* It Will 
Create a False Standard— 
p«y a Man His Worth, His 
Motto.

administration. It should be run tn 
business principles.

"You may say that thc employing 
public, comprising eight per cent, of tbe 
taxpayers, are bitterly opposed to this 
proposition to fix a minimum wage ot 
$2 a day for common labor; it would 
be better for the city to pay Controller 
Ward, say, $50.000 to resign his posi
tion. Not only will he—If successful— 
add several hundred IhouRtnd dollars 
to our taxes, but this proposed legisla
tion has still

Believe* Is Balfour.
own h.n°? ,Mr- '""hamberlain says: "My
te*- * n^;,ih:grM;^dy

«on by Mr. Balfour which would show mlnl,,Pr of Public works will look in-

sraHtss ti “
... »

Discussing the nosslhllli.- nr It<pcsltor.v, Slmcoe-street. all lar.
reformers being Dominion <'attic Breeders, tn a.m.minority of th, O -, HR,’l,'a,ed "1th the Swine Breeders' Association, g p.m ,

È «ay* It Vo,, a J ty Mr 'I’-fiiberlain Miner Honse. 1 ’
wise for ,hJ. *7 unnecessary and un- Thc Dominion Grange, Victoria Hall, 
fro™ .2 "’em to sop,rate themselve-f1

I 'be party a> a whole or from Thai . i K- Fora" of Ottawa and D'Arcy
l, puerai leadership. ne McGcc. Empire Club. 1.

They may, however,” he I'°,nl -Council of Women, annual
constitute thems-lves P a1l,nH' Normal School, 2.rift and 8.

Ittcntary group or "arli«- hnox < ollegr Mission» 17 SiN-lety, »n-
Cnll Ws. 'V'llttoe." 1111» I ne,■I Ing. 8.

He r"**thrr. Sixth Ward Conservative smoker, Ms-
e.»e, tha* they meet at -ho *«' I’arkdalr. 8.arhlps and agree L ,0 Mflaw-V' k"". "en Greet * players In 
What action to to be taken LoV. ,1 "l'ti.ry V.," 8.15. 
might properly bring foruwïd" Prince**, "The College Widow.” 8.
view* before the house àn 1? d U,eir Grand. "Torn. l»lck and Harry. 8
flcanlly: "These oiea.it dl,'K yi8lli- Majestic. "For His Brother's Crime,”
Will artoo mo-L e 'KCa*|0"!< POKSibly 2 mid 8.
Posed ” frequently than sup- Shea's, vaudeville. 2 an.l 8.

' , Star. bnrb Hque, 2 and 8.
1.Æ1 udiug tor letter. Mi. chain O.T.R. oft):.......mploye*' banquet. Al-

_ 2*laln. say*: "The- tariff refer '«-rt Williams' Cafe, A p.m.
> sïïlïït,: ’SKe-jrwW
y 'ubject of their polftk-fl Hvel^ ma,n

Later

DEATHS.
DUFF- F.ntered Into rest Tuesday. Feb. #. 

IPOS, Margaret Eteblrham. In her 74th 
ytgr. beloved wife of James Duff.

Fcneral on Thursday at 2.30' p.m. front 
her late residence. 21 Mownrd-street, to 
St. James' Cemetery,

STREAMER—At his late residence, 16 
B l eeker-atreet. on Wednesday, Feb, 7th, 
Marcus Streamer, lu bis 71st year.

Funeral notice later. Friends kindly 
omit flowers.

ROBSON—At New York,
Feb. 7, 1908, of bronchial 
James Res de Robson, beloved hnsband 
of Maggie Hobson (sister of G. W. Geddc* 
of Spodina-avenne).

Intermert at Glen Morris Cemetery.
SUTHERLAND—On Wednesday, Feb 7, 

U08, Mabel, beloved wife of James G. 
Sutherland, 214 Ueorge-street, aged 25 
year*.

Funeral from her parents' residence. 157 
8b< rbonrne-Mreet, Friday, at 2.30 
Serviee 2 p.m.

LISTER -In the 1‘ownsbip of Etobicoke, 
near Weston, on Tuesday, Feb. 6, Cath
erine Lister, relict of tbe late Thomas 
Lister, aged 72 year»

Funeral on Friday at 2 
F hi lip's Cemetery, Weston.

Oscar Hudson Sc Go. Chanvre»
Accountant», 6 King West M, 1333,

enlarging thbir staff There promls-g to be a lively debate

presrentodtorXd:Hmer,im«h°heweH-'

known house of Brown Bros. Limited board ot control, detail, of their

a quences.
the selling force of the National Tyne men . Um "a,e tor clvlc work- 1 "It sets a ralat standard of compen-
writer Co-. Limited, who represent the ^ ’ * the trade« anions promise to *atlon that will unsettle business n>-
KP’i'b Premier Typewriter for Ontario hfave rePresentattves on hand to arru > deflnltely- 11 *• worae than useless to 
Hr- VMidervoort’s many friends feei the other side ot the oueatton appoint a commissioner of Industrie» or
rure that he will make as big a suc- Jarne» r m * Question. to endeavor In other ways to attract
cess In the typewriter business a, he Merrick, secretary of the «manufacturers to Toronto if this prv-
has In the stationery business. Employers’ Association, not inclined Jtct '* not defeated.

to consider Mayor Coatsworth-. ", ‘You maX •» y that we will present
that he prepare a” statement uhnTinj to the board ot control In writing un- 

. , , T moon book- ‘ how a married man Mn 2^0^ wlf! "^"weratole argumenta against this
ed for to night. Everybody i, Interest- and four children on a dauTwMe of L°°tinf ^ tre"ury. Until then. I 
ed In an eclipse. There Is an eellusc lea* than *2 ” y ^ 01 do not care to speak too freely about
of former fur price* at Dinen'a. Tongs "There are many thousand home* in ,t " _____ _
and Temperance-atreets. Regardless of Toronto that answer that iV-.— Mr- Merrick also stated that tho
the fact that the price* of raw skins every day and in a very practical way ’’ Pr>Çe* named by Controller Ward In
have niaterlally advanced, garments he «aid. "and the mere detail, oMbclr th! 00,1 M llvln* wer« »
made from the finest furs are being expenditure ar» unlmoortant trifle high when compared with the
sold at a sacrifice. Weather Indlea- "There to no reason that can be ad- ma!*et re?ort8 end of the td-
"ons are that there will be plenty of vs need In favor of this increase to the vert lament*, 
good use for fur, yet this season. Din- ^sesApnid by the clty unl^ it be
een« have every"kind of fur garment, the increase in the cost ef living lam
and the firm s reputation is a guaran- paid, for example, on the basis of wh™
tee Of quality no matter how low the m>' services are worth to those who
P'dee- ^employ me. Iwthout regard to what T

need, or think I need, to live on; you 
and every other employe ha* hi* salary

'iSw* ” -

T- •

TO-D4Y IN TORONTO
MILDER.more serious cottse-

tUUorulogii-al Office-. Toronto, Feb. 7.— 
(8 p.m.)—More moderate icinperwure*' have 
pu vailed thrnont Uauada to-day. But 110 
rerdhigs above the freezing point have ov 
citrroo, except lu Southern Alberta, where- 
tuivi ry report* a maximum of 44.

Minimum and maximum teiuiierattire*' 
Dawson, 22 below- 12 below; Atlfii, M I e- 
low—4 below; Fort Simpson 28- gj; Vic
toria, 36—48; Vancouver, 20 -43: Uulgarr. 
8U-44; Ediiiotitoii, S-30; Winnipeg. «—!<>; 
Port Arthur, 20 l«>low—20; Parry Sound, ‘il 
below—12: Toronto, 3 to-low 14; Ottawa. 
10 to lew—8; Montreal. Ul lielow—8: Qucto-e, 
14 lwlow-8; St. John, 2-18; Halifax. 10-

Preba»llltlee.
Lower Lakes aad Georgian Hay- 

Fresh southerly te southwesterly 
wludat fair and a little osllderi 
■eme light snowfalls.

t
j

same sort tl 
He walk In th*

on Wednesday, 
pueumoma, \ a

Watch thc Men In thc Moon.
There is an eclipse of theis sold by

instantly, fa* J 
e eaten whsa * 1 

ne.
genuine, mod* | 
icdy Co., and
ablet stamped ^

ooklet "Cures j 
i asking. Ad- M 
., Chicofo »«»■

■ i
’ !

p.m.
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),d't STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.Fire Alarm Sosee.
Every business and manufacturing 

concern should have the Holmes Are 
alarm box installed free of charge on 
their premise#. Full particulars froOT 
toe company, 6 Jordan-street, or phone

Smoke Tayler’e ‘Maple Leaf Cigars.

SEALER AND CARGO BURN

Victoria. B.C., Feb. 7.—News was re
ceived here to-day that the scaling 
schooner Enterprise of this city, owned 
hy Captain Clarke, was destroyed by 
Are a week ago at Rio Grande dut Mel. 
together with her cargo of scalaklna.

Feb. 7 At V
Lt tubardia..........New York .
Baltic............;...New ¥»rk
Cestrlan................ Boston ....
Cansdlan tSt....TJvnrpool ..
Cor.ntblan........... Morille ....
Mot.gollan............Glasgow ...
M< etford...............Bristol ....
Californie (6)....Havre .....
Moltke.................Fnnibal...
Italia 181.............Marseille#
SarhsLian.........Savrs

From

.... Liverpool
....... Boston
8t. John, N.B.
............ Boston
St. Jobe. N.B.
- 'ft
- Nsw York

P-m. to St.
The gatherings of th"e Inb'”AlbertI

In York Springs Waters and Sever, 
ages purity le the main question. m±SBfew*"If the city is to have a busiaezs A..
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